Design & Marketing: Excite & Delight!

An Introduction to Adobe Illustrator design software to create exciting, marketing posters for a summer Mercado and public art event. Learn the basics of graphic art, use drawing pads and get your design on display!

Thurs. April 14th
4:30 PM-6:30 PM
Sat. April 16th
9:30 AM-4:00 PM
Sun. April 17th
9:30 AM-4:00 PM

Hiring 10 CREATIVE YOUTH AGES 14-24

LUNCH PROVIDED.

EARN A $50 STIPEND UPON COMPLETION!

Sign Up: Fill out the Form Below

E-mail: c.romaniello@arts-street.org or call 303-825-1334 for fax

Last__________ First__________ Middle______ Age_____ Date of Birth__________
Street________________________________________ City__________ State______ Zip__________
Home ph.____________________________ Cell ph.________________________ Email____________________
I am currently: □ in school □ not in school. Name of School________________________ Current grade or highest completed____
Gender: □ male □ female.

We greatly appreciate donations to help us supplement the program delivery cost. Please check here if you would like to donate: □. Thank you for your support!

arts street